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"Your husband is a staid man now.UCoCUua Btarketw JIS 11 J Kinston Items..
New York spots advanced 1-- yester he not K" asked a former schoolmate of

her friend, who married a man ratherOut Boss Sheriff and our uncle Kilby

have quarantined against ue' now, well
do as much for you sometime. ' Be good
boys and take the advice ttiat the Kins-

ton Correspondent for t6e. New Berne
Journal recommend?. : Read and study

SMALL-PO- X :

QunnflrmrzEiciD.noted for bis fast habits. .. 1.J6n'es met in Kinston last Tuesday and

LOCAL NEVB.
- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. )' 1

E. Bishop Keys lost. "'' ;

E. M. Foscue To all concerned.
F, M. Bale Publications, t

day, closing firnv, futures steady. Liv-

erpool steady with an advance of two
points in futures. New Berne market

I think so." was the reply; he
staved out all last nlsrht. "'aluted . ft , friepdar , Th , war .of.- - th

' "111 tell you what you doi" said herfirm. Ninety-on- e bales sold at he Ex Carefully ; "Christ's sejtnon ' on the
friend. i"loU get a box of ,;' " i

The pickets'on tlie' line itt the Gradedchange, 0.50 being the highest price paid.
. Tansill's Punch Cigars, 11mount " It will seem dry Jo you at

first, "not being used to reading it, but it
becomes more interesting' as you pro

SchooJ, war JiavjfjMjen called rp

and have them in the house, and he will
stay at home to smoke, t They are the

Journal nnltue Almanac, f

Sun rises, 6:46 Length of day; f A
;

Sun sets, 5:43 10 hours; 56 minutes.
Moon seta at 2:85 a. m. ' --- ;

' "''i

finest 0 cent curar in America--",

snooiiDg is HiHjui pyei w ueHrgauuu
to the Capitol m part, has returned,
both sides, as usual,' claiming the victo t or gale by w. L. palmer, suaait

While other places are 'being quaran-

tined, Humphrey & Howard wishes to
...I" - ...!...... I

say t( their numerous friends and cue- -'

tomers that their place is still opened

street, New Berne, N. C. Uf

ceed and jou will feel yourselves grad-
ually ' growing better and better and
perhaps you may become changed men
and finally get to be deacons in the
church. Who knows, who knows. .

ry; v However it may noio result,' the- Mr. B. Swert had in some fine beef

NEW TORS MARKET, SPOT; '

Middling 1 4.

, Strict low middling 10 6. j

Low middling 9 ,,
, , . ,.

"1 '
, NEW .TORE FyEES: ;",;

Morning. Noon. Evening
February 10i25u,V ,10.28, -. 10.87 j

March, "W.84 10.85 v.' 10:34
"' April; i;m,, ,10.4TH' 10.48

rt 10,47.!
.. May,-V- L - f,.10.6l..i 10.62.fi filO.il !

.ifii ( ' it I'1... ''I
jUVEBPOOMBPOTS. '. '.! t

Graded School of Kinston has a futureyesterday evening.1"" ':;,'!'"" ';'''' "vr LOST, ; ':
Yesterday, a bunch, of keys nightadd if Ve toighi be permitted to offer

Hackburn BroB.i .have. neariv com and will remain so a safe harbor' .'oradvice, we would say to it, as to eveir latch, post-offic- and three small keys.pleted their new store at Five Points.
The finder will oblige by leaving the all.- - We want it understood that whileone'who has a future, learn to wait, La Orange Items. '

Dull times is no name tot it. ; ,
The dwelling of Mrs. Mary E. Scott same at the journal office.' , .,,.-- , ' , .r . - ,Married, at the residence of Richard we tougni so nomy last 1 ail in extermi

Uplands S il-1- - .(I. To Those Whom It May Con- -0K. W. Howard is opening a stockSutton, in Falling Creek township, Len-

oir cpunty, February 8th 1888 by George

on Johnson street : id undergoing, re--

,pairs-- . . .... ., . i !

Roe shad $1.50 to $1.75 per pair;
Orleans 67-8- . "it nating HIGH PRICES, we have not

been negligent of our duty this Spring,
cern : ; ,"in. i. Uof groceries on West Caswell street.

Parrott, J. P., George Gray to Miss
JoynerJt Murphy enrolled six new'. . ii LIVERPOOL FUTDREBi' '' ,

February 5 Vi!,it ir 4

The next Regular Meeting --of tha Board ofbucks 80 to 90 cents per pair. But few
I 1 a 1 1 a T vm .Rebecca' Warters: also; at the same time

and place and by the same Justice, Cor- - pupils Monday. The school now counts County Oommlssloners of Jones county will uu nuve uaa our w r JtUUIUS Uior- -" '" ' "'" 'in miket. j

No new cases of small pox in Trenton. Hi nearly 100. beheldatPOLLOKSVILLEon ouirhlv VACCINATE!) an thatV. beliur Gray, to .Susan Sutton
Your ( I Print- -. Ji r f H i .1 j 'Killing' two birds with one stone" is Monday, tlie 511 ilf Of March, 1883. need have no apprehensions on their

R. M. Jonnson paid the town a brief
visit Wednesday, on his way from

We hope to announce the quarantine
raised in a few days. ,

' .,',. , ri
j Messrs: !J. F.' Iv?sh,and 'W.' Bf.'PatW-- quite an ordinory occurrence, but kill-

ing four birds with one stone is a feat Greene Inferior Court. specifications will rvJT repairing I
"ocount, but just lay aside your FEARSMessrs. Thornton & Hollowell coin- - son will leave d'mi City to-i- a. for

menced cuttiDtr lumber at their mill on a buBiuess tcip .iiiJ'amllbe ind . other accomplished only by the judiciary of Pollolcsville Bridge, the Board reserving the and come to the Cheap Store of HUM- -"Old man Bob," in the ' generosity of
hii hear 'purchased a quart of oysters,
his landlord furnished the butter and

Falling Creek; but let these marryingBell's wharf yesterday. : counties. right to reject any or all bids, ,

couples look ahead for breakers.Tha Bhrvwinr Cirarte. XVutsnn
' ftrriva 1 Mr J.: Bv.XOBtinOf Palo A.ltOy Onslow

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle street,

opposite Market, Newborn-- , N. O.f: "It is too much, we daiiv hear.
ffeb'y lh, 1S83.

E, M. FOSCUE,
fel6-d6w-lt , Chairman.

crackers. '

I iTo wive a,nd thrive both in one yearfrom Norfolk on Wednesday night with .ijiigi4pi.J5ityJ tOmiij
'

a cargo of ice for Watson & Daniels ? with some fine beef cattle. He says

The steamer Florence arrived from H'ft The "'dull times" have no terrors for
Two bird-hunte- rs arrived from Phila-

delphia on Monday and stopped at the
Fields House. Their first hunt baged

P. M. Hale's Publications.pur enterprising merchants of Tucka- -

Vanceboro yesterday with five hundred Kin h0u8ea mnsiow county yet.
hoe. f Eschewing' marbles and domi-- over 40 birds. . ... The Timbers and Woods of North Carolina.bushels of rice and eighty barretyof tort

,
.Henry B(. BrjranJ Esgi , Jefljffit Kins-Th- e

schooner Ella R. Ml, Capt. HOi; ton an H X1r. Capt. W. S. Byrd was in town Wednoes, they have fallen in with the ex-

citing and ' fascinating "Put". Each

P. S. And bring along "your sisters,

your cousins and your aunts." i ..
; feb2d&wlm .".;, ,.i .. :

FARMERS, SAVE MONEY

Buy Fertilizers f:rC::!i
Save Forty to Fifty Per Cent.

1 Vol., 12 Mo., Cloth.. $1.25.
"The DUbllcation of such facts in a shaDenesday on business connected with hisarrived from Norfolk yesterday ith a

office County Superintendent of Pubplayer "anties" up a nickel. A square
top, marked A on one side and H on its

that wakes them accewlble, In the best ser-
vice that the public-spirite- d men in the Houth
can do their Hiatei."- - N. Y. World.

cargo of kainit for E. H. Meadows, and : Mr! Lewis Webb went Up W Kinston
lic Instruction.Dillon of T.firftmr. ' yesterday with his gun. . Guess chal The very thlniE needed. A very Important

work for the Htate." W Umlngtou titar.lengo will be sent to the Falling Creek K. E. Bizzell has purchased the inMr. Geo. A. Oliver was the busy man a umeiy ana valuable publication. Must

opposite, N on another side and P on its
opposite,1 is spun pn, a glass surface and
as the top falls, so the nickels are gath-
ered in. A takes all, H takes half, N

terest of W. Bizzell, in the firm of K. E,at the Exchange yesterday, He Lad Sporting Club. srove of great service to the Htate." Char-
lotte Journal.

"Mr. Hale has done the State a ereat service.& W. Bizzell. "Kinch" will continue'Ibt'Tbp&'.diiiitn Simeon
Biblical Hecorder.the business at the old stand.Dickson, of White Oak1, ' Jbnes county,

135 bales on hand at one time. Mr. Ol-

iver keeps his card in the Journal, and
we are pleased to see him getting a good

Of such thorough excellence that it detakes nothing, ;and P puts up another
nickel ante.'' If not so pretentious as the

serves the widest circulation." Nashvilleare in the city. ' Mr . Gillett mentions Tne stock law building committee Lumberman. won.two objects of his . visit to New Berne, has met with one man who refuses the 1 ,show of patronage in his line. "Put and Stradle" game of Wall street, The book Is well nrinted on tinted paner. Is I
First to see his creditors and save them right of way. Proceedings have been hauusomeiy Dounu in ciotn.contains Tii pagei

and an accurate and beautifully execute
itJ3 j eu&lly as; enticing and exciting.
A : New Berne merchant, a great fa commenced to enforce the law. map of the htate, with all the railroad routes Ithe trouble of writing and making in

Guides about his administrator; second uuuuan 'is
New Post Offices. ,

Postmaster Manix has received notice
from the Postoffice Department at

1 1 ii 1 ! 1 1 - -

aenneu.If mumpses is the plural of mumps,vorite on Tuckahoe, lately watched the
into buy ati engine; as everybody EVERYBODY'S BOOK.game'ljka he wished Bonie one would we have mumpses, if not we have a

Answers to simple Questions frequently put IvvaBningron uhw omces wm ne ha8 onehei8 bound t0
linhed at Adam's Creek andJolly Old SRmi defncV i d.Jh to Uiwvers ty uvymen.introduce it in the Athens of North Car- - great many mumps about here. There

olintt.- - Y- y V ' J s ' ( ; ; T is a peculiar redness of the skin that ap :.rpoints in Law oi vaiue to every man in
North Carolina the professional man. thes mia us soon as arrangements can oe pear with this disease in many cases, farmer, the mechanic, the landlord, the ten

WILUAMHJQUVt

NEWBERM, N.C.with the steamers to carry the A bhoet sketch of the life of vs.. called by the doctors "roseola. " ant, the cropper, the laborer.Mror Conrt. r .1 r ( )
made
mail. 11

OEOEGE SUTTON.--H- e was born in the To-da- v is Valentine dav. YminirffAn.
'
Quite a number of colored striplinga lumo., paper, pages, rrice (live postage

stamps) 15 cents.
For sale by booksellers generally, who may

be sutDlled in Quantities on favorable terms.
earH,1853; j Hft was . raised ! in Lenoir tlemen should be sure to pay postage onwere seated on the long bench at the

police station, yesterday morning when
The Floods In Ohio. , , j ,'; ,., .. :,

telegraphic despatches give de-

tailed accounts of a disastrous flood in
by either of the undersigned. If not to be hadcounty, JN. L. on tne worth side or all valentines sent to young ladies,
at your local bookstore, mailed postpaid on

Marshall Gaskill called the court to 6r' Neuse River. In 1871 he made love young lady at the post-offic- e, with pen receipt oi tne price oy ,

K. J. HALE 4 SON.the Ohio river. Thirty or forty thou- - der Edward;' Tilling waB thfirst td Co4
Publishers, Booksellers and Stationers, New

York; or P.M. Hale, Publisher, Kaletgh,

with and married Miss Bettie Becton, nyia hand, to pay postage on one of
daughter or the ilate; Ivey Becton, of professions of love, is by no means

complimentary to the render.Sandy Foundation. Lenoir county. In
' C K sand workmen are thrown out of em the mark and plead not guilty of viola- -

N. C.
. ployment in Cincinnati, and more than I ting the famous sec. 11, chapt. 8,

:My price to-d- for ,r j s

Warranted Genuine German
Kainit T V;r'

sJ18 per ton In 50 to 100 ton lots, :,

Less J1.00 per ton if time is given to get Hout
in sailing vessel.

' ' '
$13.50 to jli in smaller lots.
Any decline In prices in Baltimore will re-

duce my prices. ' '" '

' - a thousand business firms are prostra- - - He was charged with using insulting hir.rr.oth Auction Sals.ted. The river had reached a height of and boisterous language toward Wm
1873 Elder A. J. Fjnlayson held a pro- - It was reported in town Monday that
tracted mooting at Woodington Church, the small-po- x was in Kinston. Our

in Lenoir, county, Nv C.,. when and Mayor promptly enquired of Kinston's

where Drothei Suttori,' 'witt many oth- - Mayor, who pronounced the rumor with--
sixty-fiv- e feet at 2 o clock on the 14th, Smith, an old gentlemen who is em

Watson & Street; AuctioneersDloved at the Gaston House. Mr. Smithand was still rising.
I M 1 Ti 1 1 .1 be..if.j ui. Mr v rh..,i, ou louuuanuu m laut. x snuuiutestified that a number of boys were al

where ne remained a consistent mem- - those afflicted as well as those not. tolllver Steamers. ' ; ';
following arrived last night:; ' '

L. II. Cutler from Banks Landing
ber oi that church until Dec. Ztfth, vssis, prevent the spread of this fatal disease.

COMMENCING AT THE

W. G. BETAK STORE, South Front street
OS ; :

Saturday Morning,
wheh the great monster, death, came A visit now trom this dreadful disease,

ways following him up1 and calling him
nick-nam- es and asking him whose coat
he was wearing. H couldn't recog-

nize any one of the boys present, as be-

ing among the numter bat he knew tlie
.Itoee

and summoned his immortal spirit to
At TEN o'clock. FEBRUARY 17th. and conleave this house of clay and fly away to Untversltj of North Carolina.

with one hundred and twenty-on- e bales
of cotton, all for J, B. Banks." '

The Elm City, from South Creek, with
a few bales Of cotton and 15 passengers.

tlnulnir from day to day until tlie entire conits immortal, home. , , , Pntr.NTHRoiir! Haij.. 1 signment Is disposed of. I

The stock consists of almost everything VThe funeral sermon was briefly deliv- - Saturday morning, Feb. 10th, '83.testified 4hathe saw a boy following Mr. whistle toa barrel of Hour. Thefrom a penny
ered by Elder Henry Cunningham, a Wheeeas, it has pleased Almighty eonslenmeut embraoes the following articles

in part:Baptist minister i from the ?2dand 23d God in His ininite wisdom to remove
roceries. Provisions. Crockery. Toys, and

irozn eanu our utuuvnu iuouiunr ouu on decorated Glassware in endless variety, Toverses of the 15th chapter of 1st Corrin- -

119 barrels of rosin, 70 shad, cotton seed "-- w
""7was not in crowd. y-

- .
ana passengers. - , Marshall Oakill sUted .Qiat a' war!

The iVetue. with 77 bales of cotton, 15 '

rant had been served upon the boy al- -
shad, empty barrels, cotton seed and . .

teemed friend, James W.Harper, there
thians. The sermon was able and im- -

bacco, Hnutr, China, Lard, Hugar, uonee, Mo-

lasses, and a thousand and one other things
ton numerous to mention. Ifore be it

Resolved, That while we bow with bepressive. ' milEverything will be sold without, reserve toluuou iv vj jvdhii w"fi T -1 511passengers. ildaer tor casn, "una uon t you icoming reverence to this dispensation the highest
t Hi TYUrino Will Ttru tad that tha Phi. fOlBTf t it."1 J I bUUeilUK UIOIUM Will BiKU UU UIUID.but he tad nappearedA

He's "passed over Jordan to Canaan's " " " t,, ' ii,.. HflnA hlon tTn Khali hovn s.
LeiciMntive Proceedings' ' BHiS Honor "ordered the Marshall to

bntrht shore, . lanthropic Society has lost one of its hcingat this auction .the day sales being
worthy members. ' ' arranged chiefly for their convenience.For so lone be has suffered here,

Resolved. That in ODen testimonv or unenu greamiv w 01 uiAnd mourned and signed and sued 11.1 j j : j.' u:l 1 ibcbuii. . iotou.

The only measure of importance takers force and find the boy and lock
passed by the Senate on Wednesday was njm up until y when the case will
the bill for the Bale of the State's iinter- - befceard agairifj fflp
est in the Cape fle&r and Yadkin Valley v enrV Sliaw and1 Hozea SKaw wore

AMMONIATED
SUPERPHOSPHATE

V BALTIMORE , ;

manv a tear.
But he is done suffering here, with sor- - our deceased brother, a copy of these rpTTT PTTP PT TTR

resolutions be recorded on aihe minutes illUJJlillU UJUUUrow and pain,
He has eone to Christ forever reign. oitnissocie. .

. nir li 'mTTr( nTXTTT
Resolved, That we tender our heart- - IV All I T It, I IVHlSTSoul had been" purchased by Jesus's 8nl0X

Railroad. A long discussion was had called, up for ai ; affray. ykJating sec.
upon a substitute offered by Mr. Pool ii'cnap. 8.' They 'p'liadflW guilty. Ed
for the original bUl, participated in by .Ward,Til4ngwaputpo.nthe,et(aidii'"l!

, Messrs. Pool, LoviU, Morehead, Clarkei t A$9r 1 Pais 'rtouhof1 fltfrtf t'Airig tip

t Jjloodi.i'ii:': s ,v '' .''.
Avar. Phos Acid

ToulBonePhob.
AMMONiA

of our departed friend, with the prayer I
, wju be opened "at ,It is now e'njoying the gift of the Lord

. y. ... uiaii uuu iuaj wuiluiv iua ucuw iwiv
.Potash .;are bereaved.Scott of Rockmgham,Womack,Iinney, he tuck an' L0V7TIIR0P HALL, jj6Hi rt iJiesolrea, mat these resolution oepuD- -Jones 'Ooiinty Items.Alexander, Payne, Loftin and others. ed me to iet him throw, ,up some

lished in the New Bernk Journal, the
! The substitute 'passed third reading. wouldn't aoit;'Wck!wilif''.ine;:1I of CoU Benj. Askew Ealeighsand OfMerwand the Km-- TLUlY EV6M Fe D V 15, 83.I I 1 ' '!

At fbef residence
In the House the bill to build a Gov-- pictei up a stici and tuck arid hit him

ernor'smansion passed third readiDg wid it. he tucj and mn 0ff a little and
last Mr Ire I Jtrec tress, anu mat a copy do sent i ,

- i ,

foionce wererff;famU70fa?ToT Ladies ! Furnished , gkates Free of
in his i place, on Sunday
Bryan and Miss Nannie Or Ox-Hea- d, Guano.and is now a law. i 1 ttozea Shaw he tnck and thowed a piece J'- . i .i : Charge.runi4 W marriage by Justice Job L. Phi. Com. T. B. KANSOM, .1.

L ',,-r- - : ! I James Thomas. ) ;; me On' the head. Iof coal at me and hit This Is one of the highest grade Guanos sold

in North Carolina, as per analysis of Dr. Diifc- -Prize Ofiered. fKihsey, f Twroore Bouls are made hap- -
The mnnaaementhave snared noexnense inVLi.Xk. A Hell nnnrrf Hifinnnularidw-- I Other witnesses corroooratett - lining ff hM jhaVe goiie cm tt&it way rejoicing.

tThis'is peity good eyidence thdt small- -
their enort to estanusn an attractive turner
Skating Kink, the Hall having been thorough- -ellers of New Berne, has offered a gold and the MarsfcftlJ stated that these Shaj

mnriai tn thornnm in the fJrsded School boys were the worst in thecity." J

My prices are 10.50 in ten ton lot.
Less f 1 per ton if time is given to get it out

' ' ton sailing vessels.

COMMERCIAL.
KHXt BERNE KAlt&BT.'

novateo, ana anew luiwn iaia aver
former rounh one. The skating public;boxj8abating.,- -

are therefore assured of that smoat hness in athat has the best averaee attendance for ' "Thefe is attowd of you boys knock
We were sorry to see the announce floor so necessary to ease and grace oi move

ment.
$31.50 to !ffl.60 for fmailer lots. I n. , i : s

This Is the snme grade of Guano as issoy t
Uf, pec ton on time save f Ii to I15pr.tfn, ,mnnf. in iA9t waeic'a journal, uretne tne I ........ . . .two monthfi from next Monday. , The ingfbqa, ttere 41,81

scholar that shows the best average in to.be a toanc,?' said HftHonbi, fand
attendance, scholarship and deportment I want you to understand that I am go--

t- -- k F;-- "K nr.nr. onen from 7tb 11 o.m,
l.unyenoii.T vi. uuiuuis ui nuu Irntrlillinir-- l-- i: low mianinar W I r :

otmes ouDtjrior vuun iuuuuvuib w oeea cowwn JCiitxt iuuih ou., ui ur
ciaaA nt Tvonthn" riBoauoanf nravalrM I UftrV 2iO. s
mI .1 ' i JL .... ..I Htibn Tri sntH. B9c. ner bushel.

in the room that la awarded the medal ing'to break it up. And I am going to

will wear the medal for that room. begin right now IwiU fine you five

There are serious objections to offer- - 'doUairse-ac- a fceTtt J.l.it- -
G. E. S LOVER

.. . '"t;.' ' ii :(' ;

pot smallpox, we tninit any action gi.M J,hW
.taken now would be Uttle too pre-- tosfentimk Beoeipts moderate. Firm" didn. :

;Home Pertifeer.'Vi"
$11.50 per ton in ten ton tott. v, . ;i;: s

$12 to $1240 in smaller tottj ,

j j ,'. '' I'll ii, I Mfjl

"Ko lces, ho etdits,o Wad debtkM't' ' .

No exorbitant prices charged to make np for

I Offers the following named Goods(Vious," "La taua advances the proba- - at3.60for yellow dip.
Ta.b Firm at $1.60 and $1.75. - -fering

ses in schools, but the plan ni nt. shall." oontinued- - His Honor,

this prize, and the object it in in- - you have some of those old ball .taken

to accomplish,' reideri it iinoV otftJtU tlO ,Q I J (1 t by the time of
tended

. - I "Von nir' w Viata trnt Mime
' . term of the court,
'? abated We . think

Beeswax $0o. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon 1 , , i .;

Wheat 90c. per bushel. .
Beef On foot, Sc. to 6o.

jncnonaDie. , ,1..;. ' 0 . i losses.! in; i r s' ! .t T'lii'-- '"it inese Doys can s pay ims cost, 1 ' ras ed holding Commis- -
reene Inferior Court. , ri rr ffrUC Wnnt'tdtfto lilSe thft , balls (0 the5 BttOp

. Fresh Pork 7ia8io. per pound.iVhi' t blloci ville wholly
1 William H. Oliver,'-- ' ;

'felMiot-- Tt NEWBERir; W.'C.'
H' , '. ' ! M '

L. J. Moore, Esq., ' returned- - from an(j have' themffixed; I want to stkrt a iSOQSr-aa- o. per dozen.
Peantjts $1.25 per bushel.
Fodder ?1.2lf per hundred.
Apples Mattamuskeets, 81.25

ui ' t!ii a I cm the "scat SPXiElNpII U!(t,
(I'lVi

Greene Inferior Court on : Thursday chain gang. If they don't pay up the
morning. He attends this 'court regU--

COst i want you to put them to work." i

larly and has worked up a fine practicei pourt adjourned with the Shaw boys'
He reports two recruits for .the peniten- - eve9, somewhat., resembling the ful

perir" a i at udiksonvillo haB quar-.- v

u. "Tis the lost straw

Corned Beef,

ITahis, '

ti! i i '. '''!
Tomatoes, ,

. Peaches, , t

Prunes,-
. j ........

Java Coffee,

riNTfiwa fta Rftnr Khl.
i 'ii '

tiary, sent up for seven years each, mo6n.lA'v c' f that brp"1 v.e(( aoiers back." We are I Pbas $1.10 to $1.25 per buBhel.
tocfi !L to t v'e vcr.t to pur feelings In Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c, 'i iUi. ..(I ; 4t " ' ( j :'('' -

Anv one com wtent to take hold of an old

Ui'i
' i!!

!:,a!
".',!

stealing cotton. ' In I established Millinery, with aJM ran of co- -Tallow c. per lb.a., inaaequate to ex
Chickens Grown, 55a60o, per pair.Mr. Moore speaks in very cpmplimen- -

4 ,tCoUott 8J'",J?,leIIjri A,
tarv terms of the intelligence, fairness "mr. Editor: It mav be interesting s'.7

caa do so ity applying to Miu. H. ft.
ttom, who wishes toxlve it up on account

, j , 'j,..h1 " '
Sometime perhaps whenpre.., i I'm.- -

Turkeys $1.73 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. per bushel.it ict x it it may be Citron,and impartiality of the Magistrates ho BOme' of yoirr readers 'to5, know that W HI be sold at a great oargam , re

i... . . I ..sthey ei'tt! 1

thvlo. I l b Binall-po- x Potatoes Bahamas, 80a40c; yams I

constitute tne court, ue auso BpeauB m vlile there is ohjoctionr n ispme quar Noj 1 Msoke'reL" ibn:-:Tr-i TnsNirs HOa. ner huahel. . - -i from this
walnuts sue perbusbei.very flattering terms of the young peo-Jter- to tbe plan of selling cotton by

pie of the county, having met many Of iawie 'in tlie xcLange5 toonf1 here, in: t. v Im' i. -J rtjr J i J. I r .

, . jouaoucverousnei. . . ' , rresu jtvoauieu uyuov jsryuuu w viuci. Dealer tit Cigars. TatMca, Pipes, andh st roon " ; "I 1J i;;i w'may, uui HHINOLE9 west inula 0 men, mixed, I .; ... I everything in that
'we'll re-- 82.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts, '; ' I aisoCmoUcs

them at the grand ball given on Tuesday tnere is p tlemanft made by tlie sugar
evening. Elegant in manners, fashion- - producers of Louisiana that their sugart a them WU andFrmlt. ,. (.. .. . . I oo r.n. m no u St. Jacobs' Oil. the Great German Kennxne very iiest nutter oonstanuj onr "Ten's and try 'ui,fi f"

Jaikness.and wa

if idtM 'certs;--membe-

tbp' 4 " i

Yen, yes,-Jar- ! ;

""able, neat and tasty in dress, graceful je 80fri by sample in open Exchange .... . . i Biaa. edy for KheumallHm and all Hotllly '

' Middle St, Second Door from 6a Front,- iCJ heads. Coont m, fo40a50c.:mink. 40a50o.: hand.dancers; they are the peers 01 those in jn flew Orleans.
the fashionablejrities. Reader, JanI7HJwiy,,.,( Kw Faroe, H. C.as ye i otter. 85.00 Janllly ;i:'i..it... - - ., (,
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